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WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

*PRELUDE   

 

*CALL TO WORSHIP     (From Isaiah 43)                             

God has called us by name!                             
We are His! 

When we pass through trials, turmoil, confusion and change, 
God is with us! 

God says ‘You are precious, honored, and beloved! 
We fear not, because He is here! 
 

*HYMN                  “A Mighty Fortress”                                
A mighty fortress is our God, a bulwark never failing; 

Our helper He, amid the flood  of mortal ills, prevailing. 

For still, our ancient foe doth seek to work us woe; 

his craft and power are great, and armed with cruel hate, 

on earth is not his equal. 
 

Did we in our own strength confide,  

our striving would be losing, 

were not the right Man on our side,  

the Man of God’s own choosing. 

Dost ask who that may be?  

Christ Jesus, it is He! 

Lord Sabbath His name, from age to age the same, 

And he must win the battle. 
 

And though this world, with devils filled,  

should threaten to undo us, 

We will not fear, for God hath willed  

His truth to triumph through us. 

The Prince of Darkness grim, we tremble not for him, 

His rage we can endure, for lo, his doom is sure, 

One little Word shall fell him! 
 

That Word, above all earthly powers, no thanks to them, abideth. 

The Spirit and the gift are ours, through Him who with us sideth. 

Let goods and kindred go, this mortal life also, 

The body they may kill; God’s truth abideth still;  

His Kingdom is forever! 

 
*AFFIRMATION         "Canadian Creed" 
We are not alone;  we live in God's world.   

We believe in God: who has created and is creating,   

who has come in Jesus, the Word made flesh,   

to reconcile and make new,  

who works in us and others by the Spirit.   

We trust in God.   

We are called to be the Church: to celebrate God's presence,   

to love and serve others, to seek justice and resist evil,   

to proclaim Jesus, crucified and risen, our judge and our hope.   

In life, in death, in life beyond death, God is with us.   

We are not alone. Thanks be to God.  Amen 
 

*PASSING OF THE PEACE OF CHRIST 
 

CHILDREN'S MESSAGE                 "Answering the Call"  
 

SCRIPTURE                                      2nd Timothy 1:8c-10   

DEDICATION OF PRAYER SHAWLS  
 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE (Response:) 
We call on You, O God, in prayer! 
Hear us, O Lord, and call on us! 
      

LORD’S PRAYER  
Our Father, who art in Heaven, hallowed be Thy name.   

Thy Kingdom come;  

Thy will be done on earth as it is in Heaven.   

Give us this day our daily bread.  

And forgive us our trespasses,  

as we forgive those who trespass against us.   

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  

For Thine is the Kingdom, and the power, and the glory,  

forever. Amen. 
 

HYMN  “A Charge To Keep I Have”             (vs. 1, 2)

A charge to keep I have,  a God to glorify; 

A never-dying soul to save and fit it for the sky. 
 

To serve the present age, my calling to fulfill; 

O may it all my powers engage to do my Master’s will! 
      
ANTHEM                              Patti Rouse, Soloist 

"America the Beautiful" 
 

SCRIPTURE                                      Jeremiah 1: 4-10a    

 

SERMON                                                    Rev. Skip Williams 

"God’s Call: the Wesleys" 
 

*HYMN               “Lead On, O King Eternal” 

 

 Lead on, O King Eternal, the day of march has come; 

Henceforth in fields of conquest Thy tents shall be our home. 

Through days of preparation Thy grace has made us strong; 

And now, O King Eternal, we lift our battle song. 
 

Lead on, O King Eternal, ‘til sin’s fierce war shall cease, 

And holiness shall whisper the sweet ‘Amen’ of peace. 

For not with swords loud clashing, nor roll of stirring drums, 

With deeds of love and mercy the Heavenly Kingdom comes. 
 

Lead on, O King Eternal, we follow, not with fears, 

For gladness breaks like morning where e’er Thy face appears. 

Thy cross is lifted o’er us, we journey in its light, 

The crown awaits the conquest; lead on, O God of might! 

 

*BENEDICTION 
 

*POSTLUDE 
 
  _______________________________________________________________ 
 

Today’s altar flowers are given by Larry & Nancy Davis 

in celebration of their 44th wedding anniversary! 
 
  _______________________________________________________________ 
 

 

Kathleen David’s memorial service will be held on Tuesday,  

June 30th at 10:00 AM.  Reservation requests can be emailed to 

Skip (s.williams@hampsteadum.org). Masks and social  

distancing are required (as in regular worship). We ask for your 

prayers for Larry David and family during this difficult time.  


